
GUESTS OF SEATTLE

Nebraska Retail Lumbermen
Given Cordial .Reception.

TO MAKE STAY PLEASANT

Xacoma Will 'ext Be Visited and
Then the Special Train Will

Come Oh to Portland
and the Fair.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 11. (Special.)
Wearing buttons emblazoned with "We
want a rate." 175 Nebraska Tetall
lumbermen, their wives end friends, on
their way to Portland, arrived hero this
morning on a special train, and wcro
given a royal welcome by the Seattle lum-
bermen's reception committee and citi-
zens.

This being Sunday, there was no set
programme. Street-oa-r passes, good dur-
ing the stay of the party In the city, were
distributed, and the day was spent visit-
ing about the various hotels, where the
guests are quartered. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon the party left for Clear Lake.
Bellingham and Everett, whore special
programmes of entertainment will engage
them until their arrival back here, Tues-
day afternoon.

The local Tuesday-Wednesda- y pro-
gramme will occupy every minute of the
lumbermen's time. It Includes a. banquet
at the Washington Hotel Tuesday night,
a which Governor Moid and Mayor Bal-llng-

will speak: an automobile ride
about the city Wednesday morning, a
visit to the battleship Nebraska, to Moran
Bros, shipyards, a ride on the Sound, trip
to Port Blakcley and the navy-yar- d.

At e o'clock Wednesday night, the party
will be delivered by boat to the Tacoma
reception committee u.t the Northern Pa-
cific docks In that city. They will leave
for Portland Thursday. The local docora-tlo- n

committee today decorated the Inte-
rior of the cars of the visitors with cut
flowers, and the exteriors with flags and
bunting.

FAKE TAIiE BOOMS REALTY

Report or Carshops Set Bnllard
Speculators Land-Ma- I.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 11. (Special.)
A mysterious stranger and a roll of blue-
print maps has wrecked the speculative
spirit of Ballard. The combination caused
heavy losses among rcal-esta- boomers
and caused the loss of confidence In pro-
moters. The cause of It all disappeared
as mysteriously as he came.

For several days a stranger moved
about Ballard with a roll of blue prints
under his arms. The curiosity of the
town was arouped. but the strangor had
no word of explanation.

In confidence, the stranger told the City
Engineer that he represented the North-
ern Pacific. He said that his company
had decided to move Its carshops to Bal-- .
lard, and had selected a site. As all the
necessary options had been secured. It
was whispered that the Up would'-no- t cost
the railroad any money.

The City Engineer imparted the infor-
mation to a close friend In the real estate
business, enjoining secrecy. But the real
rstatc man had another friend, and the
latter. In turn, wanted a new man takon
into the Knap. So It went until a large
number of Ballard men knew the story.

For nearly a week there was feverish
buying about Ballard. Options were
snapped up. and a large sum of money.
in the aggregate, was staken on real es-
tate. A large part of the town became
suspicious of real estate deals and caught
the fever. Then some one became curious
and approached Northern Pacific officials.
The Ballard option-boo- collapsed with
the coming out of the true story. The
shops will not be moved from South Ta-
coma.

ROOKAWAY COULD OT WAIT

Prisoner Soon to Be Released Kicks
Out Plank and Escapes.

ASTORIA. Or.. June 11. (Special.) Two
men, who are believed to be desperate
criminals, escaped from the City Jail this
morning, and have not yet been recap-
tured. One was Enos Bronner. awaiting
trial in the Circuit Court on a charge ofhaving robbed the Last Chanco saloon
about two weeks ago. and the other was
Michael Rockaway, who was arrested on
a charge of vagrancy, and yesterday fined

40 In the Municipal Court.
The Jail Is a crude affair, temporarily

used while the new City Hall is being
completed. It needed little effort for themen to kick a plank from the side of the
tell. Their escape through a roar door-ws- s

very simple, as there is no regular
nignt or cay jailer. Before leaving thejail they entered the private room of
Chief of Police Hallock. and from a I

drawer In hi? desk took throe pistols anda box of cartridges. I

The peculiar phase of the case is that
when Rockaway was fined J40 the Judge j
suspended sentence If he would loave the I

city, and as ho acred to a a
to have been released this morning amipcortod to the outskirts of the citv by an
officer.

TALOUSE'S FINEST CHURCH.

Christian Edifice at Pullman Is Ap-

propriately Dedicated.
PULLMAN. "Wash.. June 11. (Spe-

cial. now JU.6ft Christian
Church was dedicated here today, with
impressive ceremonies, which were
witnessed by a largo attendance from
Pullman and neighboring towns. Pro-
fessor J. V. Coombs, of InJiatiH, a neteJpulpit orator, who came here for thisexpress purpose,, delivered the dedica-
tory address, and was assisted by tne
pastor. Rev. Ralph Sargent.

The church is tho finest edifice of tho
kind in the Palousc country-- It has
seating capacity in the main audito-
rium for 766. with seating capacity In
the basomcnt for iW more The build-
ing is of frame. 60 by C7 feet and the
tower is S feet high.

A baptismal font is placed directly
in the rear of the pulpit, and over this
is k choir loft, with soats for So sing-
ers. The church will cost, complete,
abcut HsOOO. and fully Jie.005 of this
was paid or secured before the close
of the ser.vJces today.

RELIGION MADDENS FARMER

George Trimble Forgets Family in
Mania.

GARFIELD. Wash.. June n.lSpe-claL- )
George Trimble, a farmer liv-

ing with his family on rtie Petrel ranch
of Garfiold, Is Insane over religious
matters. He was brought to Garfield
last night and Cpnstable Jim Wost anj
four deputies kept him at Oddfellows'
Hall until this morning, when he was
taken to Colfax to be examined by
the County Physician.

Tho men were kept busy during tho

nlgnt to prevent him from injuring
himself. He has & young1 wife and one
child. Mr. Trimble has always been a
quiet, industrious and hard-worki-

farmer. Ho will probably be sent to
the Medical Lake asylum. Mrs. Trimble
is prostrated with grief.

GRADUATION AT CORVALL1S

Dr. House Addresses Class Before
Large Sunday Audience.

COBVALLIS. On, June 1L (EpecIaL)
The fortieth commencement exercises of
the Oregon Agricultural College have
opened with an unusual attendance and

evening Mrs. Louise Glanville
graduated from the department of music,
having given a splendid entertainment of
one hour under the supervision of Pro-
fessor Talllandler at the College chapel.

Today, the baccalaureate exercises look
place at the armory. All the churches
in the city having been dismissed In hon-
or of the occasion, there were probably
1600 persons present. Among these were
fifty seniors, the largest class since the
four-ye-ar course was instituted. Rev. Dr.
Edwin L. House. D. D.. of Portland, de-
livered the baccalaureate sermon.

The order of exercises was as follows:
Anthem, invocation by Itev. C. F. Hurd,
of the First Evangelical Church; hymn;
scripture lesson, read by Rev. F. E.
Jones; trio; sermon, by Rev. Edwin L.
House, D. D., text, "One Thing I Do."
In part the speaker said:

"This sentence is like some mineral
fields; It can only be explored, never ex-

hausted. - It teaches the graduate of to-
day five important things. They are spe-
cialization, concentration, renunciation.
Intensification and discrimination.

"Specialization is the demand of the
hour, and if one to to succeed ho must
develop the one thing In him which is
strongest. Life is but an organized search
and man should try to discover the life
which is full, round and complete. Do
not bankrupt yourself with that which
you do not want

"Concentration is a word that ought to
be written large in one's vocabulary-Ther- e

are more failures than success In
the business world, not that men" are lack-
ing in talent, skill or energy; but they
distribute and dissipate their rood Qual
ities over too large an area. Men fall
because they are more flashes in the pan.
Even Jesus Christ set a limit to his activ-
ities. He had a tree to plant, and it
must be done In a .spot where there, was
.the greatest depth of He had an Im
pression to make, and he must do it where
U would not be washed away by tho
storms of a few seasons. We must do
the same."

P. C. STOHR SEES LEWISTON

Railroad Men Look Up Possible Sites
for Terminals.

LEW18TON. Idaho, June 11. (Special.)
Paul C. Stohr. assistant general trafficmanager of the Harriman lines, accom-
panied bV R. B. Miller, crannl trntc-U- t

agent, A. L. Craig, general passenger
agent pi me O. It. & X.. and TV. E.
Coman. Of the Southern Varlfir- - la n
city today conferring with General Agent
C. W. Mount. They arrived thl morning,
and Immediately took a team, driving
Into the country, returning via Asotin.

Mr. Stohr Is dellehtnd trlfh Tn'lcinn
and predicts a great future. He stated
mat no was Here principally to look over
the city, and whon asked concerning mat-
ters recardlnc: the nalnirflan nf Mi
Lewlston-Rlpari- a extension, that it would
oe ouut at once and that delays In actual
construction koto owing to some details
in the engineering department.

The party will drive tomorrow through
the business section of the city. It is
undenrtood that their purjxw is to view
posMWe terminal grounds for the com-
pany whon the rail line is completed here.
They will leave on the steamer for Port-
land at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

START TAX COMMISSION.

Two Men, Frank Dnvey and Frank
Middlcton, Seek Secretaryship.

SALEM. Or.. June 1L (Special.)
The State Tax Commission, composed
of F. W. Mulkey. of PortlanJ; "IV. L
Lachner. of Baker City, and K. B. k;

of Marshfleld. will hold its first
session here tomorrow and will effect
an organization. The meeting will he
held at the State House at 12 o'clock
noon, as required by the law creating
the commission.

Organization will consist of the elec
tion of a chairman, and perhaps the :

election of a secretary, though the I

choice of a secretary may be deferred j
'to a later date. So far as known here

Frank Dnvcy, of Salem, and Frank ;

Middlcton. of Portland, are tho only
candidate.: for the secretaryship, and j

it js aia on good authority tnat none
of the members of the commision have
made promlsos as to whom they will
support.

New Pavlnjr II rick Combine.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 1L (Special.)

The Donny-Rcnto- n Clay & Coal Company,
is to complete its organisation Monday by
tne election of Moritz Themeon. of Seat- -
tie. as president. o.nd will henceforth con-
trol tho paving brick Industry of the I

state. The company, capitalized at $1.0X1- .-

000. will take over th Donny Clay Cora- - i

pany holdings, for which S6J5.0W was paid,
and absorb the Ronton Clay Works.

For years tho Denny Clay Company has
been the mast important manufacturing
plant dealing in clay products in this
Mate. It owned plants at Taylor and j

Van Asseit. in thU county, and a valua- - j

blc coal flold near Taylor. Coal deposits j
especially suited to the manufacture of j

i no paving DncK aro ownea oy this cor-
poration. Both tho Taylor and Van As-so- lt

plants wlH be oporated by the com-
bine. The Denny company had planned
to gradually move the Van.Asselt plant
to Taylor.

Deserter's .Body In the Hirer;.
SPOKANE. Wash.. June 11. (Spe-

cial.) The body of George Kalght. a
deserter from Vancouver Barracks, was
found In the river, about a mile below
Fort Wright today. He was captured in
Spokane last AVInter. While in tho
guardhouse at. the fort he made his
oscape last February and it is pre-
sumed that in attempting to cross the
river he was drowned.

Tho boJy was in a very bad state of
decomposition, the flesh hanging in
snreds and being nearly all gone from
one arm. Identification was made pos-
sible from letters In the pockots of his
clothing. One of these was from his
mother, Mrs. L. A. Knight, Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

"Woman Will Be Hanged.
LIBERTY. Mo- - June 11. The Jury

which has been sitting for the past week
In the case of Agnes Meyers, of Kansas
City, charged with the murder of her
husband. Clarence Meyers, today returned
a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree. This verdict means that the death
penalty by hanging Is to be Inflicted.

Jut What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwin vllle. Ga al- -

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy atnana rcaay tor instant use. Attacks of
colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that there Is no time to
hunt a doctor or go to the store for med-
icine. Mr. Barber ays: I have tried
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera nd Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which Is one of the best
medicines I ever saw. 1 keep a bottle of
it In my room, as I have had several at-
tacks of colic, and It has proved to be the
best medicine I ever used." Sold by alldruggists.
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STRIKE IS AVERTED

Chicago Teamowners Agree to
Remain Neutral in Fight.

PLAYING UNION POLITICS

Leaders of Teamsters Are Said to Be
Trying to Make a Showing Be-

fore National Body In
Delavinfj Peace.

CHICAGO. June 11. The Chicago Team-owner- s'

Association, an organization em-
ploying 8000 union teamsters, has de-
cided to remain neutral In the present
labor struggle now In progress in Chi-
cago. Ever since the commencement of
the teamsters strike the Teamowners

Myers,
as

be

Lewis

COUNTY'S FIRST HEWN LOG CABIN

OS THE BROWNSVILLE.

8. (SpfcUD-T- h. acmranylnir picture shows the
flrrt hewn kr acute to b erected In Linn County, .alio the

In Tali pioneer lojc cabin a history worthy a pUc In
the t Si Ate Historical Society. It iu In ISIS by Captain James
ntakely. 82 years of ae. an a recMcnt of Captain Blakely
erected the building en Ms doaatlen land Wfcf re part of the city of Browas-vMI-e

nans'.
" In tU quaint M caMn " BrowsmiHe's first postofflc. li

Brows. aeeeaW. after whom named, at restmaAer.
Later It wa purchased Governor Moedr. raev5 It to hb donation land
ctaltn. new owned by Wttttam Haverlaaa. Governor occupied It at a
fer sveral year, then soM K to a man Courtney, again mored It to
We donation land stain, now owned by M. C Ceralla. three mile wuihwnt

It stand today on CoraHn place, with Its e hewn tog? a
found ax In tht botMlat wa lira. Elmore, wife of Mayor W. P. El-
more, of

Association has been anxious to have the
questioa of making deliveries to strike-
bound houFcs submitted to arbitration.
The teamsters, a unanimoti vote, re-
fused to agress to the proposal and for
a time it was blleved that the team-owne- rs

would force a strike of these 9X0
drivers by ordering them to make de-
liveries to firms Involved la the strike.

In an effort to I earn the sentiment of
the members of the association regarding
the matter. It was decided to take a
referendum vote on the question. This
vote was completed today and resulted
in 153 of the members voting to remain
neutral during the trouble and three
members voting to compel the teamsters
to obey orders. The decision reached by
the owners means that there will be no
strike of these men and the threatened

of the trouble In this direc-
tion has been averted.

The Teamowners Associtalon will hold
a meeting tomorrow night, when an
official report of result of the refer-
endum vote will be made.

Negotiations for peace, which promised
for a time last week to be successful,
have apparently been abandoned for the
present, as both sides are so far apart
on any plans of settlement that further
efforts are bcllevod to be futile. The
employers declare that they nave con-
ceded every point posibie. The strikers

that a along the lines
proposed by the employers would mean
"dishonorable surrender." and this the
officials of the Teamsters' Union emphat-
ically declare they will never do.

One of the causes for the prolongation
of the present strike is said to be tho
political ambitions of several Chicago
union leaders. least three of the
Chicago labor leaders desire to be presi-
dent of National organization of the
teamsters. Shea Is also desir-
ous of and these four men. It
Is have been making every effort
possible to control the Chicago dele-
gates to next convention which will
be hM In Philadelphia August 7.

Seven of local unions elected dele-
gates to the convention, today. Of these
delegates three were instruftd for Shea
and the other four were unlnstructed.
With tho election of these delegates out
of the way. it was said by a labor leader
tonight, the union leaders will get to-
gether and bring about a settlement of
the strike.

When asked In regard to this matter
tonight President Shea declared that there
was no truth In the story and that all
the union men were perfectly satisfied
with the way In which he has managed
the strike.

"There will be no settlement." said
Shea, "until the employers show some dis-
position to offer us reasonable terms."

WILL DEDICATE BUILDING

Impressive Ceremonies to Be Held
In Oregon State Edifice.

The magnificent Oregon building, which
has been the scene of dally receptions and
exercises of all kinds since the Exposi-
tion was declared open to the world. Is at
last to have a day of Its own, as on
Thursday of this week the beautiful edi-
fice, representative of the

of will be formally dedi-
cated with ceremonies second only to
those of June 1. The dedication of the
Oregon alone Is expected to be
the means of drawing a large crowd to
the Exposition Thursday, as It will un-
doubtedly be one of the most notable

of the Fair.
Prominent men from parts of the

state have promised the Lewis and Clark
officials to be In attendance and plans are
being laid to make the event noteworthy.
When the date of the dedication was first
decided Chamberlain, who
will be one of the speakers at the exer-
cises. Intended tendering a reception to
the residents and visitors to Oregon at
night in the building. Iavtations were
printed but just before they were mailed
It was discovered that the date would
conflict with that of the Oregon Pioneers
who hold a In Portland the same
night. Governor Chamberlain, of his
respect and honor the men who first
actUed In Oregon, willingly abandoned the

reception immediately upon hearing that
the two dates would conflict.

Music for the exercises, which will be-
gin at' 2 o'clock In the afternoon, will be
furnished by the Administration Band.
President Jefferson of the Oregon
State Commission, win preside. chair-
man and will introduce the speakers. The
Invocation will be given by Rev. Dr. J.
R. N. Bell, of Baker City. J. H. Albert,
of the Oregon Stato Commission, will then
announce that the building Is in prepara-
tion to delivered to the State of Ore-
gon. Governor Chamberlain, represent-
ing the state, will accept the structure
with an eloquent address. President H.
W. Goode, of the and Clark Cor-
poration, will speak in behalf or the man.
agexaent. Mrs. Clara B. Waldo. lecturer
of the State Grange, and Professor B. F.
Mulkey. president of the State Normal
School at Ashland, will also address the
audience which will conclude the
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EXPOSITION" A GREAT TRIUMPH

Missouri Commissioner Kern Ac-

cords High Praise.
ST. LOUIS. June 10. (SpecIaL)-Rob- ert

H. Kern, president of the Missouri Com-
mission to the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion, who bos' Just returned to St. Louis,
declared the Exposition a great success.

Taking Into consideration the size of
Portland and the surrounding country, as
compared with the size of St. Louis and

the surroundlnc country, the Lewis and
Clark Exposition Is fully as great a tri-
umph as 'the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion." he said.

"I oai tickled almost to death with the
spiondld showing made by Missouri. who.e
state building Is one of the finest on the

WiLO GASH FROM TOWN

ROOMER WHO SHOT LANDLORD
FINALLY CAPTURED.

Insulted Girl. Shot Stepfather, Stole
Hat and Bicycle All In

'
One Day.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. June 11. (Special.)
landlord Parkhurst. of the Cecil Hotel,a lodging-hous- e, was shot In the head this

morning and dangerously wounded by B.
A. Wclsenburg. a roomer. Wcisonburg
had used Insulting language to a step-
daughter of Parkhurst, and she appealed
to her father for protection.

In the hot words which ensued be-
tween the men. Welsenburg fired two
shots, one bullet striking Parkhurst In
the top of the skull but glanced off or
the wound would haw been fatal.

then attempted to escape. Leav-
ing the hotel without a hat. he first held
up Ex-Ci- Engineer Parr, and took his
hat under cover of the revolver with
which he tried to kill Parkhursu

Running towards Hoqulam he held up
a young man. took his bicycle and started
for the country. In his mad flight, he ran
over three boys, knocking thorn all down,
and Injuring them severely. He was cap-
tured by an officer who had been posted
on the outskirts of the town. Every ave-
nue of escape had been guarded by the
police after the shooting. Welsenburg is
35 years old, and came here recently from
Illinois.

Shoots Self, Not Coyotes.
COLFAX. aWsh., June 11. (Special.)
While hunting coyotes today. Ernest

Tough, aged 13. had his left arm shot
oft by the accidental discharge of a
shotgun, loaded with buckshot. The boy
was climbing over a rock and dragging
tho gun, when he slipped and Jerked
the gun. The entire load of buckshot
enterej his left arm. three Inches be-
low tho shoulder, shattering the bone
in a terrible manner. He was carried
noroe and doctors summoned. Drs. Vic-
tor, of Winona; and Stuht. of Colfax,
amputated the arm at the shoulder
joint. It in thought the boy has about
an even chance to recover.

Erect Stone for Chief Joscplu
SEATTLE. Wash, June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Professor Edmund S. Mcany, of
the University of Washington faculty,
will spena the Summer vacation on tho
Indian reservations of this state looki-
ng1 for valuable materials to add to
the museum and dlstorical department.
In his researches he will have the as-
sistance of the Indian Department of
the Government. While on tho Colvillo
reservation Professor Meany will have
charge of the ceremonies attending tho
erection of a monument over the grave
of Chief Joseph, the Nez Perce Indian
who died last year.

LOW RATE VIA B. &0.
Baltimore and Rctarn $1 8 Tickets

Good Going July 2, 3 and 4.

Valid for return until August 31 by ex-
tension. Stopover at Washington. The
only line that - operates through trains.
Send for circulars to B. X. Austin. G.
P. A.. Chicago. Consult your nearest
ticket agent for details.

EAT BUFFALO MEAT

Ranch "101" Entertains 50,-00- 0

Guests in Oklahoma.

EDITORS SEE BIG PAGEANT

Wild West Show With Indian Dances
and Roping of Cattle Is

Given In a Great
Arena.

r

BLISS. Okla., June 11. Fifty thou-
sand people were entertained by Miller
brothers at the "101" ranch today,
tho visit of the National Editorial As-
sociation to the ranch being made the
occasion for a buffalo hunt, a buffalo
dinner and on Indian celebration. The
editors, many of whom were accom-
panied by ladles, arrived on the ranch
at 11 o'clock over the Santa Fe in a
special train.

The general public had been invited
to the entertainment. The Santa Fe
Railroad, which runs through the
ranch, carried 20.030 people to "101,"
and as many more drove to the ranch.
An immense grandstand, extending
around the arena was built for the vis-
itors. The arena Itself was half a mile
long and a third of a mile wide. To

I handle the crowd required nearly 200
passenger coaches.

The Ponca and Otoe Indians, whose
lands are being allotted, had planned a
celebration to take place some time
during the Spring, to which they ex-
pected to invite all the Indians In the
territory to help them celebrate the
dissolution of their tribal tics. This
was arranged to take place at tho
same time of the editors' visit.

The ranch bought 35 head of buffalo
in Montana, transported them to the
ranch and planned a buffalo chase by
Indians. Each one of the special guests,
and there were altogether not less than
2)00. was served with a piece of buffalo
meat In conectlon with the dinner. Be-
side the buffalo the programme includ-
ed a wild west show, with roping and
riding contests, Indian dances, a stage
robbery and a miniature reproduction
of tho rush Into tho Cherokee strip.

The programme also Included a pa-
rade beginning with the Indians, at-
tired In paint and feathers, followed
by the ox team and prairie schooner
and ending with an J1S.00O automobile.

One Old Bull Slaughtered.
WASHINGTON. June 1 1. Secretary

Hltahcock has received the following
Jlspatch from Superintendent Noble, in
charge of the Ponca Indian agency,
Oklanoma:

"Replying to your telegram of to-

day, respectfully advise that no buf-
falo of any description would be
slaughtered at the celebration In honor
of the National Editorial Association
on tribal or leased lands by Miller
brothers, nor will anything inhuman or
objectionable be permitted.

"Prior to the receipt of your tele-
gram this evening Joe Miller had killed
one old male buffalo on land owned by
himself, the meat of which he pro-
poses to serve to toe editors. God pity
the editors. No more buffalo will be
killed, however, as the Millers pro-
pose to raise a large herd on their
ranch. Respectfully. NOBLE.

"Superintendent."

BUILD LONGFELLOW HOME

Work on HcpHca Will Begin Soon at
exposition Grounds.

Arthur C Jackson, president of tho
Maine State Exposition Commission, who
has been in Portland for several weeks,
says that work on the erection of the
replica of the home of Henry Wadswortli
Longfellow, considered by many to be the
most famous and brilliant of American
poets, will commence within a few days,
at the most. Commissioner Jackson says
that the building will be finished Inside
of two weeks after the work has started.

Mr. Jackson spent the greater part of
yesterdav afternoon In looking over the
Exposition grounds in search of a desir-nb- le

location. Of the locations visited.
Mr. Jackson was the more Impressed with
the plot of ground between the Idaho and
Illinois state buildings. If the structure'
Is erected, it Is thought that this location
will be chosen, as the few remaining
available lots are practically Isolated from
the main Exposition buildings.

The home of Longfellow, which Is in
Portland. Me.. Li a three-stor-y building of
the old style of architecture, which Is
rarely seen except In a few of the historic
towns of the far Eastern States. The
building Is 10 feet In length and 30 feet in
width. Many of the articles of furniture

Portland. Mr. Jackson says the structure
which he Intends to erect in Portland will
be exactly the same as the Longfellow
home In all the details.

There will be an educational exhibit in,
the building which will emphasize the im-
portance and achievements of tho
oiurcnrs and schools In Maine by a com-
prehensive photographic exhibit of church
and school buildings, educational and re-
ligious institutions of the state. It will
do this by a scries of bromide enlarge-
ments, which will present an accurate,
graphic and effective representation ot
religious and educational work. This. Mr.
Jackson says, has been almost completely
ignored at many previous expositions.

According to the census of 1900. there
were 2S.SS1 residents of the Pacific Coast
who were born In the State ot Maine.
Mr. Jackson thinks that among the points
of the deepest Interest connected with
early memory arc the church and school
familiar In childhood and youth. There-
fore, he takes the view that a considerable
portion of the Longfellow mansion should
be devoted to the churches and schools
of Maine.

LOW EXCURSION KATES.
On June 11. IS. 15. 17. the Great North-

ern Railway will sell excursion tickets
to St. Paul. Minneapolis. Duluth. Mil-
waukee. Chicago. St. Louis. Omaha, Kan-
sas City. Winnipeg, etc., at rate of one
first-cla- fare plus T10 for round trip.
Tickets allow stopovers going and return-
ing, good for three months.

For full Information call on or address
H. Dickson. C P. & T. A., Great North-
ern Railway. 122 Third street, Portland.
Oregon.

The new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh
and Stark streets, has hot and cold run-
ning water and long-distan- telephones
In every room.

AT THE HOTELS.

The Portland C. R, Musaer and wife.
Mnscatlce; Mrs. Elrick and daughter. Okla-
homa; S. Mendelsohn. Chlcaco; P. S. Hoyt.
3. U Kline. 'Wyomlnjr; M. L. Harallne and
wife. BalUtmore; L. Well. Xew Tork: B. M.
Greenway. II. D. Maycard. San Francisco;
Mrs. M. A. Hadcock. Wisconsin: B. F. Stotne.
San Francisco: W. Paraelee. Seattle; P. A.
Connoly. Eaa Francisco; O. Elsler. New Tork:
J. W. Flynn, San Francisco; H. J. Hcgue.
Hartford; T. J. A. Tledman. San Francisco;
W. C. Keesan. Washington; XV, H-- Mitchell.
Olympla: J. C. Schouer. E. J. StrtsxraBs. J.
S. Newman. S. C. Lies bach, jfew Tork: F,
T. McBenry. San rrancteca; O. Daanchert.
3, X. JacobL WlhnlSKtoa; O. L. Bean. F.

HHBnwMnanHrssaiQisasBasiBatiam:

J. Beney. San Fraaelaco; D. Loomla and
Ue. Bprinsnitd; J. H. Rey and wt(. Fay-

ette: D. H. Clarx. St. Paul; Mias K. Werner.
Miss A. Werner, J. J. De Hoven anad wife.
Ptttaburg; A. B. Marshall. New York: A.
Herman. Berlin: A. Arnpott. Dresden; W. S.
Weiton. Chicago: W. F. Butcher and family.
Baker Cltly: J. K. Arxraby. Chicago; W. O.
Butler. New York; P. H. Gottgan. wife and
on. St. Paul; R. H. Van Dleman and wife,

V. S. A.: J. Jacobs and wife. C. A. Meggleton
and wife. H. K-- Seller. San Francisco; E. T.
Gilbert. Mli Gilbert. Detroit: Mr?. M. B.
Dodge. Mlas Dodge. Washington; C. R. Miller
and wife. Baltimore; H. J. Stolu. New York;
H. Steel. T. C. Arnold. San- - Franclaco; T. O.
Field and wife. Chicago; A. Yoclamann. Pu-
eblo: C. J. Tallon and wife. Seattle; B. H.
SInipaon and wife. Waukesha: S. A. Foster
and wife. Lincoln; B. B. Foster. Kansas
City; W". E. Pearce. San Franclaco.

The Ferklns R. Supple and wife. Mlsa
Supple. Bayon Goula; Mabel C. Vaughn. Los
Angeles; M. Ryan. Aberdeen; A. Andrews,
city; J. C. Stasia and wife. Mies Esther John-
son. E. M. Galtur and wife. A. F. Lanegan,
Coqullle: G. Mldgley. Eugene; W. F. Wllken
and wife. Bcsetnan; G. W. Ruckman and wife,
Aleea; E. Burllngame. L. Lehman. Pomeroy;
A. S. Bennett. The Dalles; Anna Reed. Mrs.
Butterfleld. city; Mrs. W. H. Wlteon. New-ber- g;

E. R. Cary. Johannesberg; H. E. Wara-re- n

and wife. Heppner: P. B. Vantress and
wife. Tillamook. E. T. Allison. Hllleboro;
J. A. Walter. Klondike: R. W. Harrold. New-ber-

J. J. Donovan. W. C. Williams. Vana-couve- r:

W. A. Parker, Asotin: W. F. Barbec-te- r.

A. A. Munroe. Astoria; W. R. Mills.
Bellingham: R. Gunn. San Francisco; S. H.
Huffman. S. T. Bornaugh. Elgin; C. H.
Woodcock. Consuls. It. Newell and family.
Leland; Mrs. G. A. Tnnmoon. Seattle; Mlsa
Grace Hutchordft, El Monte; J. W. Hutchin-
son Santa Monica; H. Macfarlane. Texas; J.
W. Phllbrook. Forest Grove; J. B. Morris.
Richmond; Mrs. Alice E. Townsend. Dallas;
J. C. Yager. The Dalles; II. S. Franks. New
Tork; H. Gcrfrled and wife. Seattle; M. F.
Reed and wife. Moscow: J. P. Anderson. Ta-
coma: F. R. Baker. G. T. Baker. Sheridan: K.
Blddle and wife. Mrs. B. Fuller. Dallas;

AV. K. Sulllran. Henley; G. W. Griffon. et

G. P. B rower. Astoria; G. E. Simmons,
Eugene: It. Knapper. F. Culver, Seattle; J.
C. Joseph. San Franclsto; J. W. Brown. El-
gin; K. McAnulty. E. K. GIddals. Fatrburx:
D. Soramer and wife, J. D. Sommer, D. B.
Hendricks and wife. Elgin; W. Davli An-
derson: M. Moegrova. Milton: Mrs. P. H.
Irish. Mt. Clemens; W. S. Lyons, Kelao; B.
H. Walker. Tacoma; H. L. Bell. Coeraopolls;
Dr. J. V. Strange. Roseburg: A. C. Cray.
Ft. Wright; F. D. Wheeler. Cottage Grove;
S. St. John. Boise: W. H. Wilson. Tho Dalles;
R. Penny. San Francisco; W. B. Hall and wife.
Miss Hall. Pendleton; Mrs. F. B. Walte.
Roseburg; V. H. Gorbam and wife, North
Powder: R. E. Simpson. Prtnevllle: A. E.
Payne and wife. Mlsa Payne Salt Lake; C.
D. Stewart. Bandon; W. II. Ragsdale. G.
Kulse. J. Abbott. Moro; W. E. Payne, Hepp-
ner: H. S. Wilson. The Dalles; J. M. Chase.
Arlington; Dr. A. G. Prill and wife. Sclo;
A. B. Baker. Pullman; B. J. Boorington. L.
PHIeplgel. Oakland: L. S. Lamberland and
wife. Stayton; Rose E. Hebter. Seattle; G. 11.
Guerson and wife. Myrtle Point.

The Imperial W. D. Outman, city; Mrs.
J. A. Griffith. Denver: J. L. Yatman. :

W. E. Cope. S. B. Henry. Klamath
Agency; T. Cameron, D. Cameron. W. Rob-
inson. Jacksonville: O. P. Coshaw; Mrs. .

Rater: J. L. Keeper, Wausan; H. Grlm-sha-

Elovey; Mrs. C. G. "Robert Hood
River; H- - T. Bennett. Washington; F. J.
Carney. Astoria: W. J- - Lnchner, Baker City;
W. S. Levy. Union; B. Keddle. Island City:
F. A. Bldwell. F. W. Davis. Union; J. F.
Bates. Enterprise: G. M. Sanders, Baker City;
R- - Breyman and wife. Canyon Cltly; Mrs.
R. Alexander. Miss B. Alexander; M. Ander-
son. E. Anderson. Pendleton; M. M. Wake-
field. Elma; H. Price, A. Price. .Seattle; G.
W. Kimble. Roseburg; R. W. Henry. British
Columbia: A. N. Sollss, Ontario: E. L. Bryan.
Payette; Phoebe Morse. Hood Riven Mrs. E.
J. Strand. Roseburg; T. C. Taylor and wife.
Pendleton: L. C. Marshall and wife. Albany;
W. S. Ferguson. Pendleton: G. H. Burnett
and wife. Salem: B. F. NeaL A. Rathburn.
Boise; R. B. Stanneld. Miss J. Stanfleld.
Echo: O. T. Baldwin. Klamath Falls: J. F
Robinson. S. M. Yoran. Miss Llbble Yoran.
Eugene: Mr. and Mrw. Robtneon. Oakland.

The St. Charles F. H. Garrett. Norfolk:
A. B. Cooper, Belevllle: D. B. Reoa. Centralis;
W. U Stone. W. H. Ankeny. Kelso: W. P.
Zlndo and wife. Seattle: H. G. Buhite and
wife, Carrolton; S. II. Wateh and wife. Al-
bany: V. M. Perry. Coqullle; P. Plaston. Lew-Isto- n;

C. Rowel! and wife, Albany; C. B.
Curtis. Dayton; F. Nixon and wife. Hood
River; S. IL Finch. BInghampton; T.

Dayton; C. S. Howard. Mullln: C. F.
Bowen. Salem; P. Fostetr and wife. R. Buck- -
ley. J. Jane. Welser: A. W. Newlll. La.
Grande: B. Nless. Marv Mires. V. Mires.
Drain; C. E. Carl. Ashland: A. Erlckson and
wire. Bridal Veil: H. F. Wilcox. Everett; B.
Wilcox. Castle Rock; 11. J. Ramsey, city. J.
Allison. Hllbsboro: C G. Cathert. Cascade
Locks,: C. Cox. C. Christian. Vancouver; J.
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To The
Tailor-Tire- d
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tein-Bloc- h

'Sfriart
Clothes

preparations,

Stein-Blcc- h. Smart
Clothes bring relief.

The Stein-Bloc- h
dealer measures you but
once. He finds your size;
you make your choice.
You see how they look-kn- ow

how they feel
all made up.
Time 15 minutes. -

Satisfied, you walk out
attired in that smooth
fit andxbecoming style
seen only in Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes.
Write for "Smartnejt." an education

in correct dress, which also p!alna
the wocdarfal wool Teat and tell yoa
where SUtn-Blcc- Smart Clothe ara
old in your. city.

THE "TEIN-BLOC- H CO.
Wholesale Tailors

130.33 Fifth Ave., Tailor Sbopt,
New York. Rochester, N. Y.

Lyle, Wood burn; S. B. Seeley, A. C Her.
Wllsonvtlle; W. Bagley. C. Smltlh. J. C.
George. J. J. Kelley. Hlllaboro.

The Esmond W. Anderson and wife.
Deep River; D. Clark. D. Fish, Acosta; F.
Allen. Oakland; A. Ray. Alice Ray. N. R.
Gle&son. Toledo; Mrs. C. Nelson. Mlas Nel-
son, Cascade Locks; F. Bowen and wife. T.
Brown. Miss Jackson. Oneonta; F. R. Crocker.
S. S. Benton. Los Angeles; Mrs. S. N. Suth-
erland. San Francisco: J. Dlttman and wife.
St. Helens: C E. Jacofceon and wife. North
Powder; J. C. Jones and wife. Prinevllle;
T. W. Sain and wife. Ella Sain. Gaston;
H. A. Tatum and wife Bridal Veil: J. R.
Baxtetr and wife. Mtes Baxtetr. Spokane; G.
W. Starr and wife. Allopa; R. F. Kent. Clats-kanl- e;

N. S. Graham. Marshland: W. S. Wtl-eo- n,

Klamath Falls; D. N. Snyder. Glendale.
G. L. Clement. San Francisco; D. R. Ham-
mond. Salem: J. J. Lelts and wife. Ellsworth;
L. Hogan- - Grant'. Pas?: J. Avery, Salem: I.
B. Elborn. Astoria: J. E. Adklns. W. Robor,
Hlllsboro; C. Nerln. Cape Horn: L. Merrill.
New London; J. Hennlgan. Houlton; J. A.
Corcoran. Seattle; R. F. Thompson. Gervals;
O. F. Graves. Oswego: C. Johnson. Seaside;
J. C. Jone and wife. Prinevllle: John Fisher.
Mrs. Fisher. Dot Fisher. Marguerlta Fisher.
Edna Graham. S. N. Curtltfs Mrs. Curtits. W.
Winterhof. F. Breen. S. Payne. R. McKen-zie- .

W. H. Fisher. Mrs. Fisher. Anna Fisher
Marguerlta Fisher Company; II. C. Adam.
Weston: H. B. Parker. Astoria.

The Oregon M. M. Rlnshaw. Eugene;
S. Hornltx. New York: R. H. Pannels. Illi-
nois: C. P. Dunbar. New Tork: J. C. Ham-
mond and wife. Corvallla: W. B. Burks. W.
A. Reissi, Kansas; M. S. White. MUs J. Wat-
son. Pittsburg; H. McArthur and wife. Walla
Walla: E. J. Brunlck. city: J. T. Welch
and wife. South Bend: H. A. Chambers. D.
D. Nelson. San Francisco; Dr. J". C. Snyder.
Seattle: E. Spangler. St. Louis; F. A. Lat-ton-

C Basin. Seattle: J. M. Roth and
wife. Winnipeg: Mrs. J. McPearson. Colorado
Springs; P. McCoy. Eddlson: P. Bellnsky: P.
L. Wheeler. Oakland: K. W. Watson. Spo-
kane; F. D. Stephenson, city; F. A. Stetphen-so-n,

Los Angeles: F. S. Blattner. Tacoma;
A. Riley. Dcs Moines; C. J. Williams. Junc-
tion City: A. W. Porter. San Francisco: A.
Hoch. Chicago: H. Faulkner, Bakersfleld: E.
W. Burdett and wife. Clinton: B. G. Atkins
and wife. Denver: R. W. Pease. Yokohama;
W. J. Wike. San Francisco: C. C Crtesman
and wife. Salt Lake: E. S. Carpenter and

Oklahoma: F. C. Dlven and wife. city.
A. Moss. J. L. Yatman. New York; A. W.
Custer and wife, Bellingham; TV. H. Cluble.
Aberdeen.

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly . Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant in connection.

Pears'
"A cake of pre-

vention is worth a
box of cure."

Don't wait tintil
the mischiefs done
before using Pears'
Soap;

There's no pre-

ventive so good as
Pears' Soap.

Established in 1789.

VITAL WEAKNESS
Above all other things, rre strive to save the thou-

sands of young and mlddle-ago- d men who are plung-
ing toward the grave, tortured by the woes of nervous
debility. We have evolved a special treatment for
Nervous Debility and special weakness that Is uni-
formly successful In cases where success was before
and by other doctors deemed Impossible. It doe3 not
stimulate temporarily, but restores permanently. Itallays Irritations of the delicate tissues surrounding
the lax and unduly expanded glands, contracting them
to their normal condition, which prevents lost vitality.
It tones up and strengthens the blood vessels thatcarry nourishment. The patient realizes a great blight
has been lifted from his life.

established. WHO ARE SUFFERING from an--
m?" disease or special weakness to feel that they can comereilabla -- ecluu to our office freely for examination and explanation

Ji.ITJLT j?ii of the,r condition FREE OF CHARGE, without being
neTs"- - bound bY obligation whatever to take treatmentD"rS hoTr! unless they ao desire. Wo cur.

Stricture, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison,- - Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases

Ajsd all diseases and weak-teases dae to Inheritance, evil liablts. excesseser the result of specific diseases.

C8HSULTATI0H AND EXAMINATION FREE ZS$E2&fi!'tmM
OfSce Hourst 8 A. M. to 8 F. Ztf.; Suadaya, 1U to 12 only.

St. Louis rda."nd Dispensary
Cer. 3ecead aad Yamhill Streets, Portland, Or.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver;kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diax-rnoe- a,

dropsical swellings. Brighfa disease, etc
Kidney and Urinary

Complaints, painful, difficult.' too frequent. milk7 or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such as piles, nstula, 1Insure, 'ulceration, mucous and

J bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

Diseases of Men
HInnri nntarin tirt.ir.riii... nnnurnn) In.,,, I

potency thorougniy curse.

MEN

v.ui guaranteeo.

cures the disease by thorough medical

1 BashXulnesa. aversion, to society, wnich deprive yoa of your manhood. VXTLX
YOU FOR BUSINESS OU MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from excesses and strains have lost their
BLOOD ASD SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.

Gleet. Stricture. Enlarged Prostate. Sexual Debility. Varicocele, Hydrocele. Kid-ne- y

knd Liver troubles cured without MERCURY OB OTHER POISONING
DRUGS. Catarrh and rheumatism CURED.

nr. w.iikr' methods are regular and scientific He uses no patent nos- -
ready-mad- e but

wife.

treatment. Els New pampnier. on rnvaw uiseas&s .sent iree 10 au men woo be

their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms- - reasonable. All letters
ass wered la plain envelope. Consultation ireo and sacredly confidential Call
or or addr&M

DR. WALKER, 181 First Street Corner YamhHI, Portland, Or.


